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ABSTRACT
Academic writing groups aim to improve the quality and/or the rate
of academic publications. In this article, the authors reflect on a
writing group with academic and non-academic members that
evolved over two years to uphold a deeper and arguably spiritual
purpose. The group commenced with the aim of increasing its
members’ publication rates, but it developed to be a safe space
for members to search for meaning as part of a fellowship of
writers. This transition was based in the members’ shared
commitment to social justice values and individual concerns to
generate meaningful research and writing experiences. The
group’s distinct processes, the shared values of its members and
the site of the group meetings in a socially stigmatised
community, all work to deepen its purpose beyond academic
productivity. Though the group functions to strengthen individual
and group norms that contribute to academic productivity,
emergent norms and the fellowship of the writers foster a spiritual
dimension in the group. This exploration of the spiritual
dimension of a writing group adds to the long list of benefits of
fellowship through academic writing groups.
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Introduction
In this research, the authors reflect on their experience as members of an academic writing
group. Employing auto-ethnography and guided by an open-ended questionnaire, group
members share their experiences of the writing group. Auto-ethnography aligns with the
purpose of this paper to tell the story of the writing group from the perspective of its
members (Adams, Holman Jones, & Ellis, 2014). To gather their perceptions of the
purpose and benefits of the group, the six core members of the group completed a ques-
tionnaire. The paper reports their responses using their own words. The article argues that
the writing group is successful because the groups’ goals exceed academic goals and that
through fellowship, its members create a community of practice (Wenger, 1998) that seeks
meaning and a humanistic safe place for sharing writing. The article contributes to the dis-
cussion of the benefits of academic writing groups emphasising the significance of building
on shared values to achieve fulfilling writing experiences.
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The satisfaction reported by the group’s members, anchored in deeper needs, points to
important features of the fellowship of writing in a community of practice with shared
values and concerns. The article begins by reviewing a selection of the literature on
writing groups, addressing issues regarding the complexities of academic writing, along-
side the deeper purposes, forms and benefits of different groups. The humanistic spiritual
potential of the academic writing group is posited. The reader’s gaze then turns to the case
study, the Inala Writing Group (IWG). The origin of the group is articulated, the signifi-
cance of the site and the spirit in the group are probed and its diverse membership is
explored to explain the reasons for its significant value to both the academic and the
non-academic members.
Academic writing – publish or perish
The academy is highly competitive and individualistic. Success is measured by outputs,
numbers of publications and the research funds that academics attract (Dwyer, Lewis,
McDonald, & Burns, 2012). There is pressure on university academics to ‘publish or
perish’ (L’Huillier, 2012; McGrail, Rickard, & Jones, 2006; Wardale et al., 2015). For
many academics, their publication record has become a routine part of academic staff per-
formance reviews and fundamental to promotion and career advancement. Publication
metrics demonstrate the quantity of publications (how many), the quality (the journal’s
ranking) and impact (influence) of academic research. Even though ‘too much emphasis
on productivity can be off-putting, especially for postgraduate and early career writers’, the
reality of the productivity measure is unquestionable (Nairn et al., 2015, p. 606).
Writing competes with a range of other activities becoming a kind of disciplinary
regime that pervades every aspect of academic life. Adding to this anxiety is the all-too-
frequent reality of writing sliding down the ‘to-do’ list, as preparing for lectures,
marking, attending institutional meetings, supervision and pastoral activities with stu-
dents appear as unavoidable and urgent. The sheer pace of academic life can be furious.
Mountz et al. join the call for ‘slow scholarship’ to cultivate ‘caring academic cultures
and processes’ (2015, p. 4). This desire for an authentic and rich experience competes
with the pressure to produce high numbers of graduates and high numbers of research
publications. In addition to competing responsibilities, a lack of confidence, momentum
and motivation inhibit writing production. Although there is empirical evidence of the
kinds of practices, behaviours, norms and programmes that enable researchers to over-
come writing blocks and become prolific scholars (Boice, 1997; Gray, 2010; Martin,
2011), the reality for many academics is that there is limited support offered within the
academy to encourage, develop and support writing. Undoubtedly, this constrains
writing productivity and compounds the anxiety of the academic writer (McGrail et al.,
2006).
Deeper purposes of academic writing
In addition to creating a general anxiety to write and publish, the emphasis on writing pro-
duction and publication as measures of academic success can diminish the deeper pur-
poses in writing. Writing has purposes other than publication for promotion, as do
writing groups. A sole focus on the writing group as a means to increase production
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‘marginalises broader social and emotional discourses, particularly discourses of pleasure’,
argue Dwyer et al. (2012, p. 132). For Nairn and her writing group colleagues, the threat of
perishing if unpublished ‘works against the possibility of finding pleasure in writing’
(Nairn et al., 2015, p. 599). The ‘interplay between [writing] productivity and pleasure’
can be cultivated in a writing group of active participants who perform as a group of sup-
porting fellows (p. 601).
As well as inviting pleasure, writing can ‘develop and extend academic identity’ (Lea &
Stierer, 2009, p. 426). If writing is a social practice that supports academics to negotiate
their academic identity, then it makes sense that academic writing groups should
support academics to affirm their identity through sharing the writing experience in a sup-
portive collegiate environment (Lea & Stierer, 2009, p. 421). Reflecting upon their writing
circle, Bosanquet and her colleagues found that ‘intimacy’ and its twin ‘trust’ were central
elements to the group’s success. Intimacy and trust grew from the small size (five
members) and longevity of the group (over three years). The humanistic qualities of the
group were extended during a writing retreat where the five women members came to
appreciate each other outside of the academic environment. ‘In an unfamiliar context
that exceeded the usual boundaries of work, we exposed aspects of ourselves we would
not otherwise have shared – in our pyjamas, preparing, eating and cleaning up meals,
spending downtime together discussing our lives’ (Bosanquet, Cahir, Huber, Jacenyik-
Trawoger, & McNeill, 2014, p. 213). By moving away from the campus to a private
space, the members of the circle honestly shared their experiences. They agree that ‘the
path through academia is better travelled in the company of others’ (p. 215).
Writing with spirit
The fellowship of writers in academic writing groups can challenge the singular, utilitarian
focus on increased academic writing output and enable the deeper purposes of writing as a
relational and social practice (Lea & Stierer, 2009, p. 421). This approach resonates with
the ‘slow scholarship’movement and their concern that ‘care’ should be embedded in aca-
demic life (Mountz et al., 2015, p. 2015). Writing groups can be a communion of writers to
strengthen shared values and safely reflect differences to enrich meaning for their
members. This is a type of humanistic spirituality that is possible in a writing group.
Inspired by Carl Jung, Stein proposes a spirituality that is ‘woven into the fabric of con-
scious and everyday life’ (2014, p. 7) and ‘grounded in personal experiences and lived
by reflecting upon them’ (2014, p. 4). In writing groups, this understanding of spirituality
is reflected in the way members can share writing that is consciously shaped by values and
critical reflection and is grounded in personal and professional lived experiences within
local and global communities. This model offers a deeper purpose to writing groups to
pursue meaning and connection through fellowship. Tacey refers to an ‘authentic spiri-
tuality’ that goes beyond the ego to ‘make contact with a larger life that can bring
healing and transformation’ (2013, p. 22). Spirituality pursued in the public domain
through conscious everyday practices ‘has nothing to do with religion’ but rather ‘all
forms of human activity that concern the search for meaning’ (Tacey, 2013, p. 26). In
his appreciation of spirituality, Stein identifies the ‘surprising hidden linkages that infil-
trate our lives and connect us to all that exists’ (2014, p. 63). An openness to connection
and transformation through writing fellowship is at the centre of the writing group model
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in the case subject of this article. The academic writing group as a place of supportive fel-
lowship in pursuit of a humanistic spirituality (Fisher, 2011, p. 18) resonates with the
experience of the members of this writing group.
Dimensions of academic writing groups
Inspired by an observation that there are a range of types of writing groups and, indeed,
there is ‘no fixed understanding of what constitutes a writing group’, Haas developed a
simple typology based on 11 group dimensions (2014, p. 31). These dimensions provide
a framework for analysing writing groups and a useful tool to assist the development of
new groups. The 11 dimensions are purpose; membership; leadership; contact type;
time of day; place; frequency; length of meetings; duration of the group; in-meeting activi-
ties; and between meeting activities (pp. 32–33). The following selective case examples
illustrate writing groups that deploy the dimensions in different ways.1
Dwyer et al. (2012) comment on their experience of a ‘peer-based and self-determining’
group formed by five regular participants, all early career academics who desired support
and collegiality, ‘motivated by collective professionalism, a sense of reciprocity and mutual
respect’ (Dwyer et al., 2012, p. 134). The leadership is shared and this writing group meets
fortnightly. In the writing group meetings, members discuss issues related to academic
challenges and one of the members submits one single piece of writing for review. This
group has fixed membership and regular attendance.
For another group, members identify their objective for forming a writing group as ‘to
improve the quality of our writing, not simply our productivity’ (Nairn et al., 2015, p. 602).
This justified the hierarchical composition of the group with senior academics leading and
mentoring the early career researchers. In this case, the leaders are those with the most
academic writing experience.
Other writing groups blend peer and hierarchical characteristics. Some have mixed
meeting styles, combining cyber and face-to-face meetings. The Bristol Collaborative
Writing Group has been meeting for five years. That group has a shared website and com-
municates online. They engage in writing retreats together two or three times a year.
Outside of the retreats, they rarely see each other though they communicate online. For
this group, original individual authorship is not as important as collaborative writing pro-
duction (Speedy et al., 2010).
Similar to the Bristol group, Toyosaki, Pensoneau-Conway, Wendt, and Leathers
(2009) have a collaborative writing group where shared authorship is the key, though
the writers are not peers. The members are academics and students and the leadership
is facilitative. The group employs a method known as community auto-ethnography. In
this process, members of the ‘community’ respond to the writing of one of the
members. The writing is on a sensitive or difficult theme such as ‘whiteness in education’.
The first author distributes their reflections on the topic. Another member responds to the
first author and then that author shares their response. The writing is a dialogue between
members. They seek to share their insights into the issue so that members experience deep
and potentially transformative learning. This model of shared authorship through cumu-
lative reflections on a deeply personal and difficult issue seeks to connect the participants
to each other’s core values. There is a diversity of academic writing groups though most
share the primary objective to increase the writing production and writing quality.
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Known benefits of writing groups
The known benefits of academic writing groups include combating isolation, demystifying
scholarly writing, sharing writing, regular and trusted peer review, writing skill develop-
ment and regular engagement with writing (Grant, Munro, McIsaac, & Hill, 2010; Lee
& Boud, 2003). Dwyer et al. report that prior to joining, members of their writing
group ‘experienced varying levels of isolation due to factors such as their area of special-
isation, availability of collaborators and/or relevant support groups and the demands of
fulfilling a large academic workload, together with personal and family responsibilities’
(2012, p. 136). For Dwyer’s group, reciprocity is central to how the group functions. Com-
bating isolation is a benefit for all group members.
Writing groups can improve writing confidence and motivation and create a reflective
practice that takes the writer beyond writing as an isolated task (Dwyer et al., 2012). Some
writers experience a change in their writing style after participating in a group (Grant et al.,
2010). Learning about writing comes not only from the act of writing, but from reading
and giving feedback to others and listening to people’s feedback to other group
members (Aitchison, 2009).
Furthermore, there are key benefits in sharing writing as collaborators and reviewers.
The writing group can position writing as collective learning because diverse backgrounds
and academic/research experiences offer broader perspectives on written work extending
beyond disciplinary specialisation. The breadth of experience assists other writers to ‘step
outside their work and consider a broader social, cultural and political context’ (Dwyer
et al., 2012, p. 140). Members seek feedback confidently on writing when a mutual
sense of trust applies. The writing group can be a safe place to share writing for a ‘friendly’
review. It can challenge the university culture of ‘traditional individualism’ and result in
higher quality writing (Grant, 2006). For writing groups with academic and non-academic
members, there is a possibility of cultivating the deeper purposes of writing that can comp-
lement, though also challenge the academic productivity imperative.
There are known professional benefits in taking professionals outside of their usual
work contexts to enhance their skills (Murray, Thow, Moore, & Murphy, 2008). The
place of the meetings is one of Haas’ key dimensions of academic writing groups. Her
review of academic writing groups identified that some groups meet in private homes,
some on campus and one even meets in a cemetery for the peace and quiet it offers
(2014). The idea of outreach beyond the campus is common practice for many
members of the academic community, in particular those in the social sciences. The
investment of academic activity in a place can be a powerful symbol of solidarity with
the struggles of that place. The case study in this article promotes the value of reaching
outside of the academy to fulfil broad social and spiritual needs that cannot be realised
on the campus.
Case study of the Inala Writing Group
This article is the first collaborative writing of the IWG. The group does not exist to write
as collaborators, but rather to support each other’s individual writing. To explore this case
study, the six core group members were invited to answer seven questions about the
writing group.2 The valued characteristics of the IWG that are elucidated through the
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reflections of its members are the importance of place, the diverse membership and rela-
tional foundations, the democratic and appreciative process and the spiritual dimension of
the group. A brief account of the history and the context of the group and the suburb
where members meet lead to the consideration of these dimensions.
Origin of the IWG
The group has met for over two years. It is comprised of academics and non-academics,
with six regular members and four other members who attend occasionally due to work
and health restrictions. The group formed after an academic approached other academics
who worked at the same university and lived in the same neighbourhood. The initiating
member experienced the benefits of participating in a high-output writing programme
during doctoral studies (Martin, 2011). He had participated in a session at his university
and was curious about the benefits of doing something similar where he lived. His neigh-
bours expressed enthusiasm for a writing group. The idea of writing in a mutually suppor-
tive group of neighbours at the same university was exciting, though somewhat
intimidating.
The importance of place
Our writing group meets weekly in a suburb of an eastern coastal city in Australia. For the
members of the IWG, there is significance in the site of our weekly engagement. The group
commenced meeting on the main campus of The University of Queensland (Brisbane,
Australia). This venue became problematic, as competing work pressures meant that
members were often not able to find a mutually agreeable time to meet. After a few
months, the group agreed to move the meetings off campus and to meet in each other’s
homes. By meeting in our home suburb, the nature of the group changed.
Like other aspects of its process, the chosen site of the writing group evolved over time.
Its location in members’ homes in our local suburb is highly significant. First, most
members live in the area. They have chosen to live in this community due to its afford-
ability but also its diversity and difference compared to the balance of the city. The
suburb provides cultural safety for some members. The suburb is not the usual residential
address for the city’s academics. The site is stigmatised and it is distant from the city’s uni-
versities. The choice to reside and meet here illustrates a point of difference for the writing
group membership compared to other academic writing groups. It also demonstrates a
shared commitment to outreach academic activities to disadvantaged sites in the city
that extends the academic experience and shares academic resources.
Our local suburb has a less than desirable image in the city. It is a community of 13,000
residents at the southwest edge of the city. Soldiers returning from the Second World War
developed Inala. They formed a cooperative society and purchased land in the area in
response to a housing shortage. Lacking funds, the former soldiers turned to the
Housing Commission (the state social housing provider) which commenced a major
public housing construction project in the area in 1949. Foreign workers (Swedish,
Italian, French and German) who resided nearby in the state’s largest immigration
centre carried out the work. When migrants moved into the newly constructed houses,
a diverse and multi-racial settlement formed (Riley, 1988).
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Our home suburb is a diverse place compared to many other parts of the city. Over 55%
of the Inala community are born overseas, compared to 35% of total Brisbane residents.
Many Inala residents do not speak English at home (44% compared to just 23% in the
whole of the city) (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2011). As well as the migrant and
refugee community, Inala is home to many of the city’s Indigenous community. When
Aboriginal Australians left the missions in the 1960s, many moved to the city and some
settled in Inala due to the affordability of the housing and acceptance into the community.
Inala is a significant site to Aboriginal people and this aided the transition. As a place on a
major trading route, Inala was regularly, if not continually, occupied by local Jagera people
and members of the Yuggera and Ugarapal clans.
While highly stigmatised by the rest of Brisbane, Inala is a suburb of choice for many,
including members of IWG. In addition to choosing to live in Inala, group members
choose to meet there. This agreement to meet in Inala reflects the values of the writing
group. The group does not fit the definition of many academic writing groups, as it
does not meet ‘in a university setting’ (Dwyer et al., 2012, p. 130). A comment from
one member captures the significance of place to the IWG membership.
The writing group’s existence here [in Inala] challenges assumptions and stereotypes within a
negatively stigmatised community. (Member A)
The move away from the place of work to home for meetings changed the quality and
function of the group. The writing group members began to share more of themselves
and their lives. The group membership expanded to include local residents (such as crea-
tive writers and community and ethnic leaders). The membership diversiﬁed. With this
changed membership came a diverse readership and diverse writing. The group
members reﬂected on exclusive and elite language with jargon and convoluted expression
questioned. As well as challenging typical academic writing styles, group members came to
know each other as friendships formed, bonded around place, interests, identity and
shared concerns and values.
While the local place of Inala is important, most members write about places and issues
with global reach. In his research, Wenger makes reference to the local and the global
dimensions of what he terms ‘communities of practice’ as later analysed (Wenger, 1998).
A diverse and relational group
The IWG values the diverse and relational basis of the group. There are even numbers of
men and women and a range of ethnicities and ages. The members’ ages range from mid-
30s to mid-70s. The members broadly nest in the social sciences with disciplines ranging
from urban geography to education, health, theology and community development. Most
of the literature about writing groups is about ‘academic’ writing groups. It is rare for
groups to be mixed (academic/non-academic members), though multidisciplinary aca-
demic groups are encouraged for a ‘cross fertilisation of ideas’ (Wardale et al., 2015,
p. 1307). It is beneficial to get feedback and input from participants from different back-
grounds and disciplines. The group composition means there is always a ‘general reader’
(Gray, 2010) who finds it easier to pick up jargon and blind spots often missed by those
familiar with the topic or discipline. In the academic environment with a ‘silo-like culture’,
people from different disciplines and backgrounds (including ‘general readers’) are not
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likely to meet to share their experiences as researchers and writers (Grant, 2006). This is
because competition and reductionism are rife in academic life. Synchronicity and
common themes are frequently evident across the group, providing a range of diverse per-
spectives to common areas of interest. Entertaining and comic writing also features. Loud
laughter is a usual factor at weekly meetings. Humour evokes pleasure. Vulnerability in
both writing and verbal sharing fosters closeness as expressed in the following reflections
on the IWG.
Being part of the writing group has only enhanced my appreciation of the richness that is part
of Inala. (Member A)
I particularly liked the thought of being part of a local community group with shared interests
around research and writing. (Member A)
Being in Inala and who attends is definitely part of it. There is warmth in the group and I am
a better writer and published more often because we meet together. The diversity of the group
has also encouraged me to branch out, to consider writing about other topics and to use other
styles. I don’t know if I would have done this without the group. (Member F)
The group is a community that I look forward to being a part of each week. (Member B)
I like the people and the discussions we have. I value the openness of the group towards the
ideas I explore in my writing. They in no way denigrate my ideas. (Member D)
Before the group, writing wasn’t a passion. Now it is. I stay up late on the night before the
group. I must have something to present. I do know the group will stick with me as I try.
I couldn’t do this on my own. (Member E)
I don’t think I would write or publish as much as I do without this group. But I also keep
coming back because I have grown close to everyone. (Member F)
It is cosy, intimate, safe and fun. (Member C)
It is a safe and honest place to bring my writing. (Member A)
We trust each other. (Member B)
The importance of place and the diverse and relational nature of the group are illustrated
in the above reﬂections.
A democratic and appreciative process
A distinguishing feature of the IWG is that members strongly encourage the use of short,
daily writing sessions. To form a daily habit of writing, members discourage ‘binge
writing’. Binge writing involves lengthy periods of writing, often at irregular intervals
(Gray, 2010; Martin, 2011). Another unique feature of the group is the range of writing
genres tabled by members at the weekly meetings. The writing tabled each week by
members is limited to a single page of their choice. The content of the page is up to the
writer and it ranges from academic to theological, biographical and creative writing.
Examples of writing for academic publications include an abstract or a page of the
body of an article, book or conference paper. Some members write about their dreams
or childhood reflections. One academic member shared an illustrated book that he
wrote for his young son, charting their journey on a multi-day trek. The academic
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members share grant applications, work-based performance appraisal letters and other
institutional material as well as personal and creative pieces. Most of the writing
content flows from the previous week. There are always surprises. As well as sharing
writing each week at the face-to-face meetings, the group members sometimes share inter-
esting articles or resources of common interest outside of meetings.
The format of the writing group’s meetings is based on the work of Boice (1994, 1997,
2000) and Gray (2010) which Martin (2011) has developed into a group process. As a
mutual support group for daily short sessions of writing, even five minutes of daily
writing is celebrated by the IWG members. No member writes every day even as he/she
might aspire to do so. At the weekly meetings, members identify what they wrote, what
stopped them from writing and other challenges of the previous week. One member
guides the process as a convenor/facilitator although others increasingly share this role.
Another member takes the role of strategic oversight. That member helps to keep the
writing group process on track. In the IWG, the process is fundamentally democratic as
members seek feedback based on their specific needs. Other members ask, ‘What do
you want us to look for in this piece of writing this week?’ Authors seek the feedback
that they need. Readers write their comments on each page of writing based on the
requested feedback, handing it back to the author after the feedback is verbalised.
The IWG offers a space for professional learning and development providing multidis-
ciplinary perspectives, immediate and constructive feedback in a safe and supportive
environment. Principles of appreciative inquiry and strengths-based practice are used to
form group norms that avoid overly competitive and negative patterns of feedback (Coop-
errider, Whitney, & Stavros, 2008; McCashen, 2005). Unlike other writing groups such as
reported by Grant et al. (2010), the group does not have a feedback protocol. Rather, the
members of IWG request the particular feedback that they are seeking from the group at
the session. This can change each week. For example, a member may want feedback on
grammar or flow and the level of engagement that the writing generates; another might
have challenges with structure or voice. The feedback provided is critical in a constructive
manner and assists each writer to improve technical, content and stylistic aspects of their
writing to inform practice and research. The group members are encouraged to give posi-
tive and solution-oriented feedback in their reviews. The reflections in this section show
the value that both the academic and non-academic members invest in the democratic
nature of the IWG process.
I came with self-doubts about my writing. I’m not an academic. I didn’t have confidence as a
writer. Now I want to write more clearly about what it is I want to say. (Member E)
There are no rules about what the topic or the genre of the writing must be. (Member A)
Members can come and go and still be welcomed back each time they appear. (Member B)
I publish regularly in both the academic and non-academic press as a result of the group. The
group reminds me to write regularly. It gives me an immediate and responsive audience.
(Member F)
My writing is improving and it is more disciplined. (Member D)
The group wants one thing from me: for me to ‘write with my voice’. How cool is that.
(Member E)
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I joined to increase my productivity, decrease my isolation and deepen the sense of camar-
aderie and relationship with people in my local area. (Member F)
These reﬂections show productivity and writing as a regular habit are important goals for
the IWGmembers. Pieces of writing shared in regular meetings have resulted in published
articles, accepted abstracts and submitted letters and grant proposals.3
A spiritual dimension
Writing groups can progress a humanistic spirituality that is ‘woven into the fabric of con-
scious and everyday life’ (Stein, 2014, p. 7) and ‘grounded in personal experiences and
lived by reflecting upon them’ (p. 4). In the IWG, this understanding of spirituality is
reflected in the way members share writing that is consciously shaped by common
values steeped in social justice. This is done consciously at the site of one of the most
socially disadvantaged suburbs in the city. The relational and appreciative practices of
the group underpin the deep connection members have to a shared humanity. Spirituality
that is pursued in a public domain through conscious everyday practices ‘has nothing to
do with religion’ (Tacey, 2013, p. 26). A connection to each other and to safely expressing
our shared concerns for humanity is at the centre of the IWG. The reflections of its
members on the issue of spirituality and the writing group resonate with a humanistic
spiritual practice (Fisher, 2011).
The writing group absolutely has a spiritual dimension. Spirituality is about connection.
There have been times during our silent reading that I have gasped- internally or out loud
with a sense of awe and wonder about what my fellow writers are engaging with.
(Member A)
There is a connection between writers. An honesty and thoughtfulness that is compelling.
There is a tender treatment of the writing and reflections on each other’s writing are respect-
ful and supportive. (Member B)
It will depend on the definition of spirituality. The values we share are generosity, under-
standing, transparency, sharing, social justice, value of diversity and multiculturalism.
(Member C)
The thing that unites us as a group is that we are each drawn to make a change for the better.
And we’re passionate. So we feed off each other. We encourage each other. We may offer
corrections, typos and sentence construction, even content. But there is no taking the
wind out of the sails. We try to draw out the very best in each other. (Member E)
This group has a spiritual dimension in the lives of each person. We are each concerned with
flourishing in different ways. (Member D)
The participants of the group are no longer colleagues or friends; I feel we have become fellow
pilgrims bound together by the written word, hospitality, laughter, vulnerability and care for
one another, expressed through the simple format of sharing a page of writing. Each week
reveals a surprising encounter with some aspect of our shared humanity. (Member F)
A community of practice
A community of practice is ‘a level of social structure that reflects shared learning’
(Wenger, 1998, p. 126). In this view, the IWG is a community of practice, as it is a
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social structure with a shared commitment to deep learning with a relational foundation.
Within the structure and conventions of the writing group, shared learning takes place.
While Wenger’s 13 indicators of a community of practice reflect activities of shared enter-
prise in a daily working life, some of the indicators also resonate with the weekly IWG.
Those features that relate to the IWG are:
. Sustained mutual relationships
. Substantial overlap in participants’ descriptions of who belongs
. Mutually defining identities
. Local lore, shared stories, inside jokes, knowing laughter
. Jargon and short cuts to communication as well as the ease of producing new ones
. Certain styles recognised as displaying membership
. A shared discourse reflecting a certain perspective on the world.
In addition, ‘rituals and behaviour that offer comfort to group members’ is an impor-
tant attribute of the IWG. For example, we share food (usually prepared by a group
member). Like a family that is undertaking its ritual evening meal, members sit in the
same chairs at each meeting and often share food. This unplanned seating became a
group ritual. There is usually time to catch up on issues and events related to the local
community.
Wenger identifies ‘absence of introductory preambles, as if conversations and inter-
actions were merely the continuation of an ongoing process’ as an attribute of a community
of practice (1998, p. 125). The IWG does not display this attribute. For the IWG, the process
of ‘checking in’ at the commencement of meetings is a way for members to reconnect with
each other. It also allows group members to debrief the activities of the previous week that
may inhibit writing or otherwise affect personal wellbeing.Writing production is regarded as
integral to, not separate from, other experiences in members’ lives, respecting and acknowl-
edging the flow and complexity of everyday life at the commencement of meetings.
Conclusion
Writing productivity and writing quality goals are important for academics and other
writers, but the pressure to publish amidst competing priorities can make writing an over-
whelming and burdensome task. Academic writing groups are an intervention to support
academic writers to produce more and better quality writing. The literature celebrates the
benefits of academic writing groups and demonstrates their many achievements. In the
IWG case, the value of a diverse and mixed academic and non-academic membership,
a shared commitment to social justice, the relational and democratic processes of the
group and the importance of place (off campus in a socially disadvantaged suburb in
the city) work together to engender a humanistic spirituality in the group. The value of
the IWG to its members transcends the expected material benefits of increased writing
production, a regular writing habit and consistent writing review. The non-material
benefits of a shared community of practice, the renewal of ideas and affirmation of
shared humanistic values, connection and empathy with others and permission to flourish
as writers and people, bring spirit to the group. That spirit provides a critical incentive to
maintain the group and to keep writing.
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Notes
1. For a more comprehensive overview of different academic writing groups, see Haas (2014).
2. The questionnaire is appended to this paper. Members are de-identified to protect their
identities.
3. It is difficult to provide precise numbers for these outputs.
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Appendix 1
Inala Writing Group (IWG) Member Questionnaire
1. Why did you join the IWG?
2. What is the purpose of the IWG?
3. What do you value about the IWG?
4. Do you think the group is successful? And if so, why is that?
5. Does being a member of the IWG improve your writing productivity?
6. Does it improve the quality of your writing?
7. Does the writing group have a spiritual dimension? If YES, can you please describe this element?
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